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Welfare Department's Assistant
Director Outlines Program

for Social Improvement

MUST FORGET SNOBBERY

. .Making Philndelphians proud of

.IMntlclpliio even when in New York.
London, Paris or any of tbft otLor boast-fil- l

cities of this placet is one of the
plans being worked out today by the
new Department of Public Welfare uu-d- cr

Mayor Moore.
In tcllluR of this George IX Roth, as-

sistant to Ernest 1. Tustln, the direc-

tor, said:
"The Department of Public Welfare

'J should reflect the social conscience of

.. ,.h6 citj of Philadelphia. 15y 'social
conscience' I mean tho kind of civic
morale which takes pride in what Phil-

adelphia has done, is dolus ad will do

to make the city a healtny nnd attrac- -

trye' place to linn in.

Faults to Be Curat
"Mental slouching, religious or fur

tlonal jealousies, incapacity to pla fmr
in appropriations, inabilty i sti, the
whole ct instead of only a port, social
vnobbisliness. smugness ami othnr

must go. if Philadelphia 's to
realize the vision of Mayor Moore in
his slogan of 'Philadelphia Pirst.'

"The Department of Public Welfare
Isflghtineon the front line through an-

other Argonne forest. It cannot hope
to make "everything go according to
schedule' without, first of all, the confi- -

,dence of the people in tho officials at its
head, and second in the willingness of
individuals to forget many past differ- -

oryes In a new drive for licallhy, open
ground ahead.

"The four bureaus ot this department
lltircaus ot Charities, Bureau of Cor-

rection, Bureau of Itccrcation, Bureau
of Social Service certainly come imme-
diately after health, safety and clean
streets in the imtnediato nppeal to the
people of this city.

"This Is just a foreword for the de-

partment because action is the thing,
action directed to tho end of making
Philadclphiaiis proud of Philadelphia,
even when they are in New York or
San Francisco, or London or Paris, or
Boston or St. Louis, because of what it
is and what it is doing."

FALLS ON DOG; IS BITTEN

Man, Asleep In Chair, Slips to Floor.
Goes to Hospital

MiMail Orders Acceptet

John Lampart, 403- - Paul street, was
patufullj injured last night when his
pet dog turned on mm nnci tut mm
about the face and arms, after Lam
part, doziug on a chair, had fallen
on tho nuimal.

Lampart was sitting beside the fire,
half asleep, the dog asleep at his feet.
I.amparl was unable to make the dog
relinquish his grip until he choked him
almost to unconsciousness Lanmart
was treated at the Frantford Hospital
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Trenton and New York Also

Combed for Slayers of Camp
Dix Jitney Driver'
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STEAL AUTO AND THEN FLEE remember anything said

Philadelphia. Trenton nnd New York
arc being combed for three soldiers said
to have murdered and robbed a jitney
driver near Camp Dix early jesterduy
morning.

Tho murder nnd robbery occurred
while the men were being hauled
from Trenton to Camp Dix in the jit-
ney. The soldiers beat and robbed the
driver and then stole his machine.

The dead man was John Wormwood,
titty-fo- years old, 45 Stanton ave-
nue, Trenton, lie was picked up on
tho road unconscious by another jitney
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We'll Reserve Your Purchase Payment Small Deposit

At the Former Prices they were much below present wholesale costs

and at the Reduced Prices Tomorrow are simply phenomenal values.

Fur Coats and Wraps

Tormerly Hulactd to

Australian Seal Coats, sPort Models 135.00 98.50
Taupe Marmot Coats, smart spott siodeii 155.00 110.00

Natural Muskrat Coats, rine Dart sum 185.00 145.00

Australian Seal Coats, squirrel Fur collar and cnits 210.00 155.00
Hudson Seal Coats, snort wrap nnt 225.00 165.00

Australian Seal Coats, or opossum collar and cusj 295.00 185.00
Natural Squirrel Coats, rm. Dark st 325.00 245.00
Taupe Nutria Coats, riw.t sin 375.00 275.00
Hudson Seal CoatS, Slunk or Squirrel Collar and Caffs . 395.00 6J5.0U
Hudson Seal Wrap, vatural Squirrel Collar and Cuffs '(35.00 350.00
Hudson Seal Wrap, Black Muskrat Collar. Cuff-ran- Border . .. .95.00 375.00
Taupe Nutria Wrap. tn smart Model 525.00 375.00
Hudson Seal Wrap, nearer Collar and Cuffs 525.00 395.00
Mole Wrap, Kolinsky Collar and Cuffs 595.00 425.00
Hudson Seal Wrap, Copy of Imported Model 550.00 425.00
Hudson Seal Wrap, Bearer Collar and Cuffs 550.00 425.00
Beaver Coat, mrt srort mwm .... 595.00 435.00
Hudson Seal Coat. skunk Collar and Cuff 575.00 475.00
Jap Mink Wrap, Tery 8nart Model 750.00 525.00
Natural Squirrel Wrap, Dark bis skin 750.00 550.00
Baby Caracul Wrap, Koiimiy collar and cuo 795.00 595.00
Eastern Mink Wrap, Fino Dart sum 1350.00 975.00
Eastern Mink Wrap, Finest sin 1950.00 1350.00

Sets, Scarfs and Coatees

Wolf Scarfs , J 6.50 9.50
Hudson Seal Scarfs , 22.50 14.50

Hudson Seal Muffs 35.00 19.50
Wolf Muffs S5.00 19.50
Skunk Scarfs 45.00 29.50
SkunkMuffs tf.OO 29.50

Sets T0P' or Brons ,,, 65.00 35.00
Australian Seal Stoles 65.00 45.00
Wolf Sets, T,ni" or 75.00 49.50
Beaver Sets 75.00 49.50
jap Mink Sets J 45.00 95.00
Skunk Sets 175.00 110.00

Taupe Nutria Coatee, rry Smart Model , 185.00 110.00
Hudson Seal Coatee, " Quality sum 195.00 135.00
Australian Seal Coatee, Natural squirrel coiur and cufis 225.00 150.00
Beaver Coatee. f"" DatV 'M" 250.00 175.00
Jap Mink Coatee, vy Emm Model 250.00 175.00
Jap Mink CoatCC, Yerj Smart Model 295.00 195.00
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driver and taken the Camp Dlx mill,tary hospital, where ho died shortly
after giving a description the three
assailants.

Lieutenant C. A. Cooper, the hos-pit-

stiift Camp Dlx. happened to
be the jitney that found Worm-
wood s body huddled on the roadenmp. His kept life
the man until the hospital was reached.

was due to a fractured skull
nnd other injuries. before
he died; said that the threo soldiers
had waited until the jitney was near
the lonely spot where ho wns found
mid after gettiug him to stop the
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Wormwood,

mui. wui-- iic whs jumcKcu he hud ti
sum of money. Xono wns found in
his pockets.

A definite clue to the identity or the
three soldiers Is expected today, when

II

BarPins Gold and Platinum

The bar pin still continues in

uninterrupted vogue. Our best
designs feature some very ex-

ceptional hand-pierce- d work.

One gold with platinum
front delicate pierced de-

sign, diamond in center $40.

the Camp Dlx military pollco check
on tho men who got leavo of nbscuco
over Sunday.

Pollco of New Jersey, New ork nnd
this city have been furnished a descrip-

tion of tho automobile nnd keeping
a strict lookout for It. All tho iniall
town authorities havo been asked to
keep n sharp wulch for an nutomobllc
driven by three soldiers.

Wormwood was one of the best known
jltuey drivers working in nnd out of
Camp Dix. He begun operating n jit-

ney In that district when the camp was
being constructed.

Bo Hurt Auto Crash
Thirteen-year-ol- d Louis Kosinl, 217

Monroe street, was severely cut by
broken glass yesterday when tho auto-
mobile in which he was riding collided
with a trolley car Twelfth and Jef-
ferson streets. The glass windshield of
llio unto was shattered.
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FOR USE
SOUTHERN SKIES

Each the creation of an artist's
mind and a thing of beauty. There
is one in turquoise blue silk poplin

white leghorn facing. The
only trimming is that around the

and edge of the brim, where
a of the material has been cut
in narrow strips and picoted, giving
a fringed effect. A beautiful bag
of the same material goes with this
Hat. II is with whito enfin

and finished with a soft tassel. Black velvet peeps
through the cut and picoted material at the bottom,producing a very unique finish. .$75.00 for the set

Another dainty shape is in while silk withwhite leghorn facing. The and brim are
covered with hand-painte- d roses and cherries.
ri-n- s bright little Hat fairly breathes warmth and
oujiwiiiie. . t ?5000

To Comnlete thp whifo cnotiimo l,r,i. ,. .. itru: nv.n- - . ,

a broad brim to which miely dipped ostrich fShew clhifSoO
,, A" 0r?h.i(I Silk Hat, faced, with purple leghorn, and daintilv

A very striking Hat is one of soft collapsible, salmon-pin- k suede

Then there is a quiet little Black Milan Turban. Strins of b1acellophane intertwined in a becoming band and finished ii fronta buckle-shape- d ornament in henna complete this hat 0 oS
J lie beauty of simplicity is emphasized in a

" ""I'siuie .uiian wat in light tan.. . .S15 00
Theseare only a few of our new hats whichare especially designed for wear along the shoresof Southern seas.

THIRD FLOOR

s

fold

BOTH BEAUTY AND UTILITY ARE
REPRESENTED IN OUR COLLECTION

Mason Hamlin,

with

crown

lined

crown

Tlie southern wardrobe must include several skirts and dresses
of the wonderful sport silks, "Fan-ta-si- " and other novelty weaves-g- old

and purple, lavender and green, black and white, Victory blue and
gold, and others in beautiful patterns. Choose your favorite color
Harmony as the theme of one or moreof your costumes. Some plain
weaves show fine cord or check; 40 inches wide. .$7.50 to $10.00 a yard

New Foulards show both large and small figures of white on black
or navy, tan on navy, etc. ; 3G to 40 inches wide. .$3.50 to 3.75 a yard

French Tinsel Brocaded Voiles, alone, or combined
with other are attractive for even-
ing gowns ; orchid, white, pink, Victory blue and other
popular shades $15.00 to $17.50 a yard

Lyons Tinsel and wonderful ;
33 inches wide $15.00 a yard

New Pongees, fine qualities, natural color:
33 inches wide $1.75 to $3.50 a yard

Wide variety of pretty printed
Crepes ; 40 inches wide $3.50 a yard

For men's fine shirts, women's dresses
and tailored shirt waists, a fine quality
of Crepe de Chine or Silk in a
variety of colors and stripes; 32 inches
wide $3.50 and $4.50 a yard
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The House that Heppe
a J. Heppe & Son Downtown-1117-1-119 Street
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materials, unusually

Brocades, distinctive

Georgette

Broadcloth

White, Washable Silk
Uroadcloth and Jersey Silk
32 wide, $3.00 yard

FIRST FLOOR

Founded 1805

ChsBtaot

inches

Uptown 8th and streets

Aeolian Player-Piano- s, Pianolas, Duo-A- rt Planolai

Your home should have a Victrola-bu- y

one today at HEPPE'S
Every home should haye music and thero is no musiail

instrument that can give you greater variety of music tnan
Victrola. Your home should have Victrola!

At Heppo's you can Becure Victrolas from ?25 to ?800.

Below are four Heppo Victrola suggestions.
Settlement may be by cash or charge account or by

our Rental-Payme- nt Plan, by which all rent applies toward
the purchase price.

Immediate delivery can be made of the following outms.

Heppe No. IV Outfit Heppe No. IX--A Outfit
Victrola IV .$25.00 Victrola IX-- A $70.00

double-fac- e record 3.40 double-fac- e records 6.80

Total Price $28.40 Total Price $76.80

Heppe No. VI Outfit Heppe No. XI-- A Outfit
Victrola VI $35.00 Victrola Xl-- A $130.00
5-- double-fac- e records 4.25 0-- 1 0'double-fac- e records 8.50

Total Price $39.25 Total Price $138.50
Call, phone or write' tor catalogues and full particulars

flbwntown
1117-111- 9 Chostnut StTeet
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G J. HEPPE & SON
Pounded In 1866

One Price Syetem adopted in 18S1

Undermuslim$

WHICH WILL DELIGHT
EVERY DAINTY WOMAN

To make sweeter the slumber
a special in those easily laun-

dered Nightgowns of cotton
crepe in flesh color and white.
There are styles with both V and
round necks, finished in blue
stitching and with dainty rib-
bons $1.85

There is also a fine selection of Nain-
sook Gowns. The white ones are stitched
in pink and blue, and the Flesh-colore- d

Gowns, in orchid, finished with ribbons to
match the stitching $2.00
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Victrolaa

$25 to

Vlctrolas

and Thompson Streets'
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Many pretty styles in lovely lace and embroidery trimmed Gowns
varying from the simple to more elaborate designs $2.25 to $5.95

Heavier Gowns with high necks and sleeves, made
of splendid cambric. The yokes finely tucked and trimmed withnarrow embroidery $2.25, $3.50 and $4.50

Dainty and Indispensable Envelope Chemise of nainsook with
both camisole and the more conservative chemise tops. Various styles
including those with ribbon straps, $1.50. Those more elaborately
trimmed with lace and hand embroidery $2,00 to $8.95

To women who prefer the separate Drawers we offer them incambric and nainsook, with straight or flare leg. These lace andembroidery trimmed and finished with beading and ribbons,pi. .so to $3.50.

9

FIRST

A fresh assortment of pretty White Petti-
coats for January sales, with deep flounces of laceor embroidery, trimmed with beading and ribbons
in delicate shades $1.25 to $6.50

SECOND FLOOR

TO HERALD COMING SUMMER

We have selected beautiful Cotton Materials in attractivepatterns, and in as many as one could wish, so thatwill be a pleasure to choose just what you want for the "airy-tair- y

apparel to fit in with your dreams of happy summerdays to come.

)'?ileS frm Swi"'d. i PlaW effects, dain- -
;vi"dols d small figures. A variety of prettycombinations and patterns; inches wide. . .$3.75 and $4.75 a yard

Frenh Ctln Voi,es: aIluril hades in plaid and
' W,l C0nventi0Ilal embroidery in contrasting colors;lose, pink, Copenhagen, orange, etc.; 40 inches wide

:b.50, $7.50 and $8.00 a yard
whiloPrinntfed Voi,es' in PteRsins color combinations.

season ; 32 inches wide $1.25 a yard
Dotted Swiss in various colors, im-ported, varying from the dainty pin dotsto larger coin dots; 32 inches wide.

$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 a yard
White Goods, imported Organdies amiVoiles, in a variutv nf ,.,, L

.rmi-.-!.'- .?"?figures, plaids and checks; 36
to 45 inches wide.

75c to $2.25 a yard
White Skirtings Gabar-

dines and Novelty Weaves,
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